Gary Allen Curtis
April 17, 1961 - March 26, 2020

Gary Allen Curtis, 58, of Pinckney Road House passed away from pneumonia on March
26, 2020 at Cayuga Medical Center. Born in Ithaca, NY on April 17, 1961 to Robert Y. and
Doris (McGraw) Curtis, both deceased.
Gary blossomed at Broome Day Program, made many friends there and he enjoyed
helping out wherever needed. Gary liked to bowl in his youth and picked it up again about
14 years ago. He was a huge NASCAR fan (Dale Jr. 88) and got his sister hooked while
living with her for 18 months following their Mom’s death. Gary also liked trains, country
music, WWE, McDonald’s, and singing around the campfires at the McGraw family
reunions. He is probably up there now directing those family members who have gone
before him in a rousing rendition of McNamara’s band.
Gary is survived by a sister, Susan Mikula; niece Kelly West, nephew Scott “Pal” Mikula,
great-nephew Ty McKoy; aunts Marilyn Baldwin, Martha McGraw, Beverly McGraw, and
several cousins. He is also survived by his housemates Frank Graves and Chris Nash;
and numerous caregivers.
Some people come into our lives and quickly leave. Others stay, leaving footprints on our
hearts forever.
RIP “Freddy Barney.”
Herson Wagner Funeral Home assisted the family.

Comments

“

Sue and Kelly,
So sad to read of Gary's passing. It sounds like he was very happy and outgoing in
his life. Would loved to have seen him singing with all of you. He held a special place
in my heart. Please know that you are in my prayers.
God Bless,
Betsy Wilson

Betsy Wilson - April 19 at 11:23 AM

“

I will miss you and your great smile, Gary. Keep the McGraw singers in tune until we
all meet again at the next family reunion. I have been singing "You are my Sunshine"
for you. I know how you love it. Give everyone a big hug for me.
Love from "your favorite" cousin, Cheryl

Cheryl McGraw - April 02 at 09:36 AM

“

I was so sad to see that Gary passed away. I knew him from Day Program. He was
such a bright light with his infectious smile and big hug greeting. He loved my little
dog Oscar. Rest in peace dear friend. Amy Stoll

Amy Stoll - April 01 at 09:16 AM

“

I will Miss your Big Bear Hugs, how much you thoroughly Enjoyed messing up my
hair, telling your sister (my mother) that her daughter was Crazy when I sang and
danced to your Country Music, I Will Just Miss You!!! I know you are Over The Moon
to be up there with Grammer, Mikie, Gramma C.(AKA G.G.), and your Favorite
Uncles Paul, Jack and Don. Keep 'em singing around the campfire. Til I see you
again, LOVE You FREDDY BARNEY!!!

Kellie West - March 31 at 04:44 PM

